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The purposeof this letter is to call attentionto the availability of a technical report on the chronic radiationsyndrome (CRS) which may be obtained from the Armed
Forces Radiobiology Research Institute (AFRRI). Pursuantto facilitatingcommunicationsbetween radiationscientists in the United States and the former Soviet Union,
AFRRI and the Defense NuclearAgency (DNA) haveprovided small amountsof fundingfor scientistsin the former
SovietUnion to conductpilot experimentsor to pursuecritical archivingdocumentation and/or analysis of existing
data. The overarchinggoal was to augment the process
wherebyimportantnewly availabledata or ideas could be
communicatedoutsidethe formerSoviet Union for evaluation by the scientificcommunity.One sucheffortis a report
entitledAnalysisof ChronicRadiationSicknessCasesin the
Population of the Southern Urals, authored by M. M.
Kossenko,A. A. Akleyev, M. O. Degteva,V. P. Kozheurov
and R. G. Degtyaryova, that describes CRS, a syndrome
consideredby the authorsto be unique.
After WorldWarII the SovietUnion rapidlyaccelerated
its nuclearweaponsprogram.Plantsfor processingfuel for
weapons were quicklyset up, the first one near the city of
Chelyabinskin the Southern Urals. Because of the perceived urgency for rapid production of nuclear weapons,
some compromisesseem to have been made. Authorities
felt that release of radioactivewastes below a certainconcentrationdid not pose a significanthazardto the healthof
the villagersdownstreamalong the Techa River from the
"Mayak"plant. Accordingly, between 1950 and 1951 an
averageof 4,300Ci were dischargeddailyinto the river.
By this time workers in the Mayak plant were being
exposed to radiationat annualdoses of 2.0-4.5 Gy (Okladnikova et al., Human chronicradiationsickness caused by
external y irradiation,long-term stage, Bull. Acad. Med.
Sci. 2, 22-26, 1991). The diagnosis of CRS was made for
1,596 workers. This entity was defined by Drs. A. K.
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Guskova and G. D. Baysogdolovin their book, Radiation
Diseasesin Humans(Moscow,1971) as "a complex,clearly
outlinedclinicalsyndromeoccurringas a resultof the longterm exposureof the organismto radiation,single or total
doses of which regularlyexceed the dose permissiblefor
professionalexposure."The clinicalcoursewas markedby
neuroregulatorydisorders,moderateto markedleukopenia
(both neutrophilsand lymphocytecells depressed),thrombocytopenia and in severe cases anemia. In severe cases
atrophicchangesin the mucousmembraneof the GI tract,
encephalomyelitisand infectiouscomplicationsdue to what
is felt to be immunedepressionare noted.
Chronicradiationsyndrome,however, is considered a
separateclinicalentityseen only in Russiaandotherformer
Sovietrepublics.As the authorspoint out, this "...oversight
may be due to the fact that nowhereelse but in Russiadid
such prolongedeffects of significantratesof ionizingradiation occurin man...." In additionto the workersat Mayak,
the villagersalong the Techa-Iset river systemswere also
affected. As many as 124,000were exposed to radiation,
with 28,100 inhabitantsin the regions of Chelyabinskand
Kurganreceivingdoses thatmay have had significanthealth
effects.Approximately7,500individualshad to be evacuated fromtheirhomesnearthe upperreachesof the Techa.
The authors have meticulously documented, to the
extent possible, the doses received by a subset of 940 people who have received the diagnosis of CRS. They have
recorded the doses received by many of these individuals
using whole-bodycounters(when available)and measurements of strontium-90 3-particleradiation from tooth
enamel and urine. They have listed several case histories
of individualswho contractedCRS, documentingthe clinical course,symptoms,hematologicaland other parameters
as well as dosimetric data. The ages, location along the
river, mean equivalent dose to the marrow from both
external exposure and internal incorporationof radionu-
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clides, and clinical and laboratory changes in multiple
organsystemshave been carefullydocumented.
The authorshave also identifieda subsetof the 940 officiallydiagnosedcases of CRS that meet a more rigidset of
diagnostic criteria:(1) Exposure for at least 3 years with
individualmeasurementsconfirmingat least 1 Gy of marrow dose received; (2) medical follow-up confirmingthe
clinical manifestations considered by Guskova and
Baysogdolovto be the criteriaof CRS;and (3) absence of
other illness with similar symptomatology. When one
focuses on this subset of 66 cases, the dose-response relationshipbetween CRS severity,hematopoieticdepression
and chromosomalaberrationsis clearer.Of note is that of
these 66 patients4 have alreadydied from leukemiaand 2
more from other neoplasticdisorders.
The authorshave done an outstandingjob of identifying, for the first time, membersof the general population
who have suffered deterministic effects from chronic
exposure to ionizing radiation. Clearly the subset of 66
CRS patients needs to be studied more closely and more
extensive laboratorystudiesperformedto better elucidate
the pathogenetic mechanismslikely to be responsible for
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the effects seen. One of the areas of greatest public concern is what happens to those exposed to relatively low
doses of "radiation"over long periodsof time. This report
furnishesthe preliminaryanswersto this question.Further
researchand analysisare clearlyneeded.
A limited number of copies of the contract report are
available from AFRRI by writing PublicationsDivision,
Armed ForcesRadiobiologyResearchInstitute,8901Wisconsin Avenue, Bethesda, MD 20889-5603, or calling
(301) 295-2017. The report is also available to qualified
users from the Defense Technical Information Center,
Cameron Station, Building 5, Attention: BCR, Alexandria, VA 22304-6145;telephone (703) 274-7633. Others
may contact the National Technical InformationService,
5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield,VA 22161;telephone
(703) 487-4650. The DTIC/NTIS accession number is
A286238.AFRRI publicationsare also availablefrom university libraries and other libraries associated with the
U.S. Government'sDepositoryLibrarySystem.
Received:February21, 1995

On the Issue of Citationof "Relevant"Published Studies

in WidelyDifferentCell Systems
Daniel Billen
1087 West Outer Drive, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830

I wouldlike to commenton the issue of appropriatecitation that E. L. Powers recently raised in this journal (1).
PowerscorrectlyremindsMakrigiorgoset al. of theirfailure
to creditcriticaland pertinentpriorworkon N20 sensitization of cells to irradiation.The response by Makrigiorgos
(2) in defense of his omissionwas premisedon the lack of
sufficientrelevancyof the bacterialstudies, carriedout 25
years earlier,as comparedto mammaliancell studiespublished in 1982 by Roots et al. (3).

Unfortunately,this is one of many examplesof the failure to properly recognize and credit earlier pioneering
studies establishinga radiobiologicalobservationbut carriedout usingmicroorganisms.
Historically,a studyof comparativebiochemistrywould
stronglysupportthe notion that the fundamentalmechanismsof life are similarin all cells. It is my experiencethat

prior to 1956, bacterial cells were the cellular system of
choice with whichto quantifyradiationeffects at the cellular level. Pucket al. (4) initiatedthe developmentof similar
quantitativemethodsfor mammaliancells in 1956.At this
time many of the basicradiobiologicalobservationson the
effects of biotic and abioticpostirradiationenvironmenton
cell physiologyand survivalhad been made using bacteria
and yeast.Whileservingas Editor-in-Chiefof thisjournalI
becameacutelyawareof the relevancyissue in properlyreferencingpriorpublishedwork.I foundthis to be a sensitive
and sometimeshighlyemotionalissue either duringmanuscriptreviewor afterpublication.
Webster'sThirdNew InternationalDictionarydefines
"relevant"in part as: "bearingupon or properlyapplying
to the matter at hand... a thing is relevant when it has a
connection esp. a logical connection with a matter under

